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an autumn eveiing. ' was'il my busbanod ab

sènt, and i reclined upc a;coucb,.ratching, ai
ternately the dark shadows of the trees beyndd
mowshëddhng.ibeir last sere and witbered leaves

brniihes waving ,o -and frf in thi
eveingreeze9ia then gazing on the nier
cieerful scene in the chamber wtith, with it
large, warm.fire;t;ickering ever and- anon-on th
eld walls and carved.ceiling, but leavrg in hb
£Crîty ihe»ndre distant .cornPrs, and I ivas be
gnmg to feel'péeul a! nervous, when tbe ste
ofiMy oa aid'fell uponimy'ears.

tBy mny directions, shei closed (e curtaM
ardlighted thelanps and I then said, 'I fee
far -fro'-well, to-nigit, ridget, su bring mu)
work here, my ged.giri, for I cannot sit in thi
large gloomy room alone.'.

1 The girl hesttated, and then said, ' If m-adam
would net he angry, but there was a goor crea
ture waiting at (he Caste gate, 'ib d serra
bit of clothing on ier, and who begged se bar
that Bridget had not the heart te refuse askingc
ber lady would bùt just see the woman, anid imakE
bernid ais>'.

Oh, fi bshame, Biddy$' I languidly replied
£ the idea of asking. me ta see anyone to-night
but go fetch the poor woman here, and remai
within call, se that you may be at hanu if I wan

9 Bridget retared, and a few minutes later re
turned, showming in a woman, whose tattered
habiliments bespoke extreme poverty ; but the
tones of ber voice thrilied strangely on rny ears:
and 1 was wondering where I bai heard them
last, when the siranger threw herself at my
feet, clasped her thin bands togetber and ex
claimed.D

1 Oh ! foster sister, foster sister, do you not
remember the Aley you loved se we[l 1 Oh
do cet tell me that, as mistress of anismore you
are less kind and gentle ban the good young
lady with whom I was reared.' b

'Ailey, is it possible it can be Ailey,' I re-
peated, 'se earfully allered, and in such a guise
as this; can ttis be the end of the love match
Ailey 1 Alas, alas ; tid net your poor muther
say truly, that, wilh the blindess of youth turnîng
a deaf ear te the experience of age, you
were, like too many others, rushing headlong to
Misery.'

'Ah, foster sister,' replied the wretched wo-
man, ' spare me. Sure Pn afler suflering
enough now ; wouldn't it break the heart of ye
te know what trouble I have been in,' and then,
added. Mrs. O'Doanell, in a voice broken byb er
sobs and withi ail the warmth of ber nation, ' she
marrate-, in ber own simple language, the panfui
Listory I have this night told yeu.,

1'And wLat of Mary,' said 1, fearing she had
ended ber tale.

(To be corinued.)

PASTORALLETTER OF THE RIGHT
REV. THE HON. DR. CLIFFORD,
BISHOP OF CLIFTON.

Te the Clergy, Secular and Regular, and al
the Faithfil et the DioceseHealth and Bene-
diction in the Lord.

Dearly Beloved-Eacb year in the discharge
of our duty, we address some words of exhorta-
tion te you at the approach o the season of
Lent, but we are in a more special inanner called
upon to do se on the present occasion.

How can we more effectually discharge this
duty than by caling your aftention te this very
Letter of the Holy Father, whereini ha sums up
these noxious doctrines, and repeats the con-
demnation wbich he and bis more immediate pre-
decessors bave, on former occasions, pronounced
against theni?

The Encyclhcal of the Holy Father has been
brought before the public in se many ways that
it is unknowrn to none. You have beard the
clameur and oppOsition raised agaînst it, even in
this country, but more especially abroad. You
have beard with what fidelity, and bow fearlesQly
the Pastors of Church elsewhere nave fulfilled
their duty of warning the faitihful against the
errors it condemns, aril how (bey bave mterposed
the shield of their eloquence and of their leaurn-
ing, betweeni the Holy Father and the malhcious
attacks of those vbehoave sought either to
vitiate the rneanung or to weaken' the authority
ofb is teaching. It is not to be wondered, if in
the midst of he clamer which bas been raised,
even some good men bave taken alarm, bave
hesitated as te the meeanng and purport of rsane
of the doctrines condemned, and have looked for
sanme explanation cf expressions te wbich soe
any different mueanings bave been attaebed.
WVe shall therefore endeaver te call te your

munds saome of thuose Cathohe prmnciples and doc-
trines which wui enable yeu more readily te un-
derstand the nature af the erors condemnedi, and
thus furnîsh yeu with the mneanis both of guvingo
an accaunt of that faithi 'bich is in you, and oa
sdleneing the ignorance efo ehs meni.

Te' the Encyclicai, the Pope has appenided a
lîst cf the errers condemnedi, classifyieg themx un-.
der various headis. WVie shall therefore best cen-
sult bath brevity' and clearness by following ibe
order thuus pointeteute us. Th liiac a
Pastoral would not alow us te comment on each
indîvidlual errer condeminedi, neakmer does the na.
ture of the case require -we shouild do se. Ex

cet in instances where particular propositionu
'vequire mre d'etailed explanationi, it wvI ea su fi
cuent f'or ns te reter te various classes cf arrors
and te peint eut to yeu the principles they' are

'oppoesed te, as well as the grounds fer their con-
demnation-'

The-first cla ef errera falling under tbe banr
of the Suprerne Pontiff are thase which strike a
the root ei Christianity. Errers denyincg tha
Gnd exists as a distinct spiritial and eternal Be
jng, that Hewatcbes over and governs the af
'fairs 'of men, or that He has given revelation to
Mau. 'E-rors asserting that revelat*ion'and rea

'son 'are opposed e 'one another, or that reson i
iiidépendent Of, or'sùperior to, revelation,--bt
'the soored voluies' are not really mnspired by
God , andd the' like. It is not:necessary tha
'weshouideein-you with'remarksanîtbése blas-
hbenïös dactrides.e 'Their falsity'and impety t

iitifeàV toalltruecbildren th Cburch, and
*-y baeibeenFrepeated andi convmengly re-

tb futedby ayered plo sf''th rit- baltismand aving hereby becme embersot he the mean.sh d b éî elleve Pland an alitnclss-tti hurch of the Ir[sh peo
Cbrist snd heir to the kingd:m'reve haiea- relsuffeHg. We ita éland is prooribe 171edh8pgeo the opl.

- ian laith. ', " ra'oter.vards, of their own free will, Beparated them- will prove that she 'entertaicasis eflyafraction .and a nfEpiscoacyi Cthlic ireland, it is made an
, Neit te these intdal ant rat ocalistic error a trom that Churuch, either by denytnB some ar- regard for the bighest; brav .at,'nos'faithful, and oafence punishable by heavy fine for the (atholic
s, are condemnedI le doctrunes, se calledO, cf .idif- tihe o faithb whieb they? knew,' or by- refusing to en- most persecuted nanin the word. ' Arahtishop"ofArmagh to assnme his rightful tile,oit recute natceuinthe [nÎdC A ma gh ic cctassumeabislichta B,[le
e feraniism' and latitudinarunism. That is to say, quire after tructh 'wUen doubta are li their minds SggitoUi AciDENT To THE Rav. N. OANr., P.tnlcaE c
a of those who vadly seek=to promote unity amongst conerlnaing it. Sueb baptised persons, and auch P.-We very deeply regret, indeed, to be informed .pacy eb ignored as an institution and onl enda
Sm , ant dest reiius durences, iot by oly are altogether etit -ofthe true Ohurch. For f a rmost serions aucideut having'befaile tie'de- as thB junct of a tolerated disenting body, Âp?

e men g a n roy g b for e ik e lt other 'in , reanires fuit k owledge seredy repectd and beloved pastor f Tramore the same principl and th saine rule te lrelandcre dra ting men todtrath, but by sacriicngtrut o and free consent. Hence, n t only are all baptised the Res. N. cantwel, P.P. It appear that o even hat nidway and bolih he Anglican Easab.
unity ; and who would avoid all dissensions about infants nembers of the true Oburcb, but those per. Tuesday, the 7th inet., the rev. gentleman stepped lishment, an-d mtake ail rehigous denomintes

- dogma, by relie#ing men of all dogma concern- sons aise who, after attaining the use of reason, are on ts car in Tramere ta drive home, and tbile equal before the law ln ireland,, nd s w hat e
p ing which the> nMay disagree; This is simply te bruught up in error and imbued with prejudices standing thereon, during the mnment hies servant result will be i heif a doren years If, at the end

dc a i against the truth, who are outwardly separated from -t b arranging t becuein, tha.heorse wheeled sud- of that short¢erm, the populabtion will lbe still found
sdey all suobjepieaue neealed trut Tuey the C<atholie Churoh and addicted te falsosecs, but denly round and tbrew the venerable gentleman diminiabing ; if in herses catte a

se Who h old such opinions necessarily deny the ex- Whor neer bave bad doubts concerning the errors eavily tte he ground. Imnmediately raised from and the production of cereals ad green erop Bthere
c istence of any one true diviely guided Chureb. hey havel mbibid, or wh, caving doubhts, seek the ground in a state of very great uffering, the ball be found i graduai decrease from year to year,

y They od upon ail religious sects as bodies of faithfully from God light and grace to know the Rev Mr. Canxwell was convered home and quickly if the large fairmer be utill going te ruin, and the
y> truth ; these, we say, tbeugh outwardly not in 'coin- J. Pn mall ontes disappearmng, and the laborers emigrat.is tmaen snuving moeaorl[sas eareest[y te discever .3 . wsitt<>endrî>'net n crD-. John Macksey, J P. who ewas leamaI~ dsperrg ~~eaeurt

s utring moreorles serneytofsove unuinn with the Oatholc <hurch, are nevertheless Tramree bte tino, and aheinjury receed as, ing, and the shopkeepers fahiling, or eking ont a mi.
trut, ant each attmg sma degree of suc- rue members of the soaie. As Sr. Augustine says : orndte bi te i hi, but whbn rythe souket was serable existence, we shall be prepared o confesa
ceas ; but they do net look on the whole of re- -' Those who defaend their opinion, not through ob- or was aot fractured could et ehclearly escertain. the disappointmont of ail aur bopes, the fallaciou.

- vealed trulib as lbe absolute inheritance o1 any stinate animosity, even if that opinion be 1aso an ed uotil the inf1ammation be somewha: attayed. We ness of ail our arguments, the uUOundness of all aur
more . .orrn a p~ed an eionflet ioner mewy , iutiewoda l oiiclpicpes u vn escm<luslne

-ali religions are te theim but various roads, perverse, more especially if it hoeot the resault oetorm a portion of be very many, indeed, Who political principles, and even to submit in silence to
leadieg mare or less circuitously laeone end daring presumption.on their part, but an inheritencei t-nbis liet the reviVal of the Anghcan

f low idely opinio s s c ts tknd aran spread cma ng to tem romin parents who ad been led ard wbo iwii rejoice truly 'te b ar n ef bis speedy ne- T e laIs H ExoDUs.-Henry Fawcett, M.A., Pro.
fHows ey omos ois kdal aresrie ~astray and fallen oto errer e tho seek cautously·eovry.tIti bas since been ascertained by Doctor fesser of Political Eronomy in the University of

eamo. andanxiousy'aftertruth, ready to embrace it when Joseph P. Macksey, who ls in close attendance on Cnbriage, hus speak of the fearful exodus of the
But nothing is more directly opposed te the they diacover li, are not te be ranked amongst the aer. Mr. Cantweil, that the injury is a serious Irish people:-" We have seen in a neighboring
teaching of the Catholic Cburch. heretics.'-(Aug. Ep. 4). Of such as tbese the e being a fracture of the neck of the thigh bone island (IrelaRd) an exodus Of the laboring popula-

. t l Catho- condemnuation does net speak, for tbey are not alto. it k e .wtion. There bas been a
,5 We belevehat ibere isbut one .gether out of the trueChurch,their separation bein.there bas been nothing like it since tLe exodus we

lie and Apostolic Church. That this Church is ouy external. That such cases exist, experience i< E stIed tbat the authorities of the Catholic Unie read b f u i oly Writ. Sonmtime we ear it said

' the pillar and groundwork of the truth.-(1 teslifies. To inquiré as to their number is lde spe- verity, Dablin, bave purchased the residence uf the that the frish are an indolent, untrifty, ad nimpro-
Tim., iii. 15.) That ' Christ will be with ber culation. It cas e« known to God alone, who late Judge Ball, next door te their prosent bnilding vident people. I think that le a fearfuleaniiment for

alcairs, aven t te hconsuniuaticofthe wcrhd searches the hearts and proves the reines of men.- in Stephen's.green. for the purpose cf enlarging the any one ta utter. We cal the Irisb improvident and
, ali s ven.to.the com tion o the r But they Who afier havi:3 knowvn the way of justice Uoirrsity.-Ttmes. reckless-a peoplewho bave been ruined by ceutu.

-(Matt. xim.20.) Out cf thuis Cburebhere have turned back from the boly comunanament which Micisters are not fortunate in their treatmrent of ries of uisgovernment. Wbo are tbose people ?-
ecan be no salvation, ' For whosoever revolteth was delivered ta thmi; Ltbey who reaist the truthi ; Irelanld. Whether they affect t ignore the peculiar 1Who is the miserable Tipperary laboter-a beng
and contiaueih not in the doctrine of Christ bath men corrupt in mind,reprobate concerning the faith ; a1OsiLion of that very distinct part of the United more Miserable than any which bas ever existed in

not 'tod.'-[2 John, 9.] Andi 'e that belev- .thcy alsowho bave doubted, but have refused tu Kingdom, or acknowledging the fact, introduce a . civilired coautry- beinig Who is starved into

eth net shall be candemeed' [Mark xvi. 16]- examine; or who sui the trut, but from worldly special reference to Ireltnd in what ta calle the wretcbdness? Wat ie a e when transferred ta
Ant otuerseca bingcutofifren <is na ruemotives refuse te embrace lt -vice ceesequonti>' art", Qrieos Speech, tics>'are oquati>' intlilcitous. For country where hoeenu worlc cunder diffureU< ecocco

Andaother sects being cut o fromthbis one true through cheir own fault and of their own will, se- ttree years, while distress bordering upon famine mie conditions ? WLat does he then become? Heo
Church are not with Christ but against Him, as parated fron <h Churcbeh and resist the call of God, prevaiel alor.g the ertire line of the coast disetis, becomes thx pianeer of civilisation n <ho fan Wast;
He Himself bas said, 'I-le that is not wit mh me, they are not in any way n thcrue true Cherue, an a al allusion te the state of Ireland was studiously ex. ebex h becomes <ho man who bits raisedc up mighty cities

us aga.mst me ; and he that gathereth net wih against these, Christ Himseif bas pronounced sen- eludedt frin the speech from theTmrane. BUtbis iciaShort petiOd ; hosbeCem the in of econoaOmy,
S 30. Wih St tence, when be says, 'He hat shal deny me before year, when a gleam of surisbine pierces the Cloud tbrifty, and provident ; and these men who were

Pne scatteret e[Matt. xit . i L a men, Iwill also deny him before my Father who s that bas hung aover Ireland sice 1861, and one mo denouuced as barri be indolent and improvident

fa, e bevaptisnt'[Epb. iv. 5] anid if a n in heaven2-(Matt. x. 33). deratoly favorable hrvest bas sue:zeeded three mont are people who, in a few years, bave sent bundreds

monait onet ai'E h, i ] i an us any meTa be Coninued.) disastrous seasons, Her Majeaty bas been advised t of thousand of poundas home to their miserable
_man will nothear theChurc_,hem is to us as the ake a jubilant reference te the condition and pros- friends and relations whom they had left behind, en.

heathen and the publican'-[~Matt. xviii. 17.] - pocts et th pe e regret b say hat the .ti g <hem, bie proviog th m with hmeans,

ýi Justly, thari, dees tba Pope caudemn îhose whca IRISI LL GE ~ ~ Ipreset couimuntcalivenass te as ci-timt us thafor- '.0 coe o ut and enje>'tbe tuiness ef prospenity 'un.

Steacl bthat mon, s fre ote boose aum fan of ne-wh j R I N T E L L I G E N C E. mer silence was heartless and cruel. Statistics from der which they are thriving. Our population st the
teach that gsee t e any' le of reh bwhatever source supplied ail lend o the sane lameL- present time is stationary ; therefore, if emigration
y gion that appears good timal by the hght of able conclusion, <bat iretar.d issteadily going tram is stimulated noW, Our population muzt decrease.-

reason ; and tbat man may find out the way. of The Bishop of Clofert, Right Rev. Dr. Derry, bad tod ose. It may e tat there e naioe foundation And how will idecrease ? I wil net tale the in.

eternah hufe and:make sure lis eternal salvation m makes the following graceful and tauceir g aliaon dlet ant ineint; it th tk the one
tha observance of ony religion. ta the late illuslrceuua <Jîud'uat Arcibis c t ot-jindiv.iduals <tae a strango plaefiurs icicdescri'iitig ergeuta anduIllticinlligent i il il tue hie d'ýwer

th obsrancofr a region. e s a heaste in bist s Pastralt Ahiop of West- themselves as miserable annd are deeply offended at and the elde of the workig classes <bftis kingdom.
But itrisLnecessary ve should here meakesome'mies, hs LentrPasrLbeing acrounted happy. Our own experience does If our working classes are taken away, capital iMay

remarks on ne proposition, the condemnation ei "We aso ask youn prayers, dearly beloved, for the net certainly warrant the assumaption that th re. b haccumulated, mechanical disceveries may pro-
i s . repose of the seul ofhin who, during a conspicuous mark is a pplicable to Ireland. We believe le Irish ceed, but it will he of nn use whout the strengtb of

which has been singled out in a special manner life hat bas just closed, did invaluable services te wouîd ho dettghted te fauttem2eîves prosperous. those brawnyl armas and those Etrorg limbe which
for attack. lit is the seveneenth amongst the religion - the illusirious Cardinal Arcbbishop of W believe they would be very grateful te aiuy one produce the wealth that ls accumulaed in tis coon-

r condemned propositions, and' runs thus:-' The Westminster. His devtion te the Holy See, the who would make thein lot a happy one. Whatever try. This is the danger which t foresea for Eeglar.d,
eternal salyarion of ail those who are not in any pre-eminenee assigned t haim by bis episcopal bre. teir peculiarities, they certaiely do not belong to and this is why 1 sald tu you that 1 thought it was a

pren from al parts of Europe in choosing him to the sact of weepig philosaophers. Their nature s matter of national importancee tht lhe workiug
preside at their general meeting in Rome in 18G2, directly the opposite ; and if they are sad, itis hae. classes ofI tis country shouhi he made more com'-

well be hoped for.' The condemnation Of this and t present ta the Holy Father the address there cause their homes are wretcbed, anc their prospects fortable and 'More happy; For how do yeu estimate
proposition appears, to the miids of sone,I to ex adopted and since then subscribed to by the Bishops gloomy. Their natural gaiety ls a misfortune to the wea Of a country but by thce hppiness of tho
c'ude fron atl hope of salvation not only those of the world ; bis labors in bebalf Of the Church, andt the rand to the Empire. If they were less addicted people ? It is not by the wealth or power of this

eho contumnaciously resist thue teachmg of the bis more thau iotellectual trinuphis er tbose that to hiarity and more prnneto grumbling, if in their class or that class, but it ls by the bappiness of the
wore arrayed - often te ignorance more han ic oiiri admoeprnma-nuhieift cor cimes or bty.ciscs, t11 db>' Ibe icapple a tc

Catbolic Churcb, but aise ail those w7ho de oe in icerarraes-ofer in ignoranc ho athain ma- 'privations they were more pbiegma.ic and therefore grat majority. Wehi, I de not think ve e'n Sayic-against her teaching and her authority ; the luess likely to bear their suEferings patiently, and that the people are as happy as they ought to bec;
error and i good failb. Such, bowever, is not conversions t the faith wbich crowned tbose labors; more likely taogi techeir ruflers trouble, itI sud t ic a melancholy reflection a my mind that the
the teaching of the Catholic Church ; nar is il bis great and versatile talents, now no longer to he probab e that their condition would excite mae un-. great majority of the most civilized ccuntry in the

in any way implied by the condemnation of the exercisec in the sacred cause-toese things wuldi easiness in high quarters, and woi u create more n. world should pass away, generat:on after generation,
proosition before us. naturally call for at least smae words of honage to licitude in Parliament and in the Execative. MUch and bave no intellectual enjoyment This ie net as

prPo•cbis memory. In aur case special claims on our bas been said of the turbulence of the Irish. We be- it onght tobe, ani il mest bu change,.'
For the right understandir.g of tbis proposi- gratitude and charity require a more substantiel ac lievte bat or earth thore bas not been a more sub- There is no man of eminence in any of the walka

tion, it is necessary in the first place to remark, knowledgment. Bis presence amongst us sane few missive people vhat other people on the surface oft ofifa chat bas arisen tor years whon England has
that ils condemnation does not inply that it is years ago, when ho journeyed from London at our the globe have been worse governued or systemati- not claimed as ber own. At the English journala
vain t hopae for the salvation even of the Most reges for th single purpeo ut praebing .th cically subjected te such grievoua wrongs? Mr. R0e- one might net be surprised for claimiing the lais illus-

antiodurae bareic by meansa<hei. consecration of theChurch of St. Michael the Arch- bck himself adunits that the government of Ireland trious Cardinal Wiemant and pre eminently distin-
ilre i m angel, s fresh inthe oemory of us al. I< ias the bod been for centuries anunbroken series Of oppres. guislied linguist, canonist, iheologian, writer bisto-

conversion ta the Cathoie faith. On the com- first and only 'isit His Eminence pai to Ireland sion andt meinule outil 1829. But b asserts that rian, pulpit. orator, brilliant lectnrer, and generaI
trary in this gense the Church teaches us con- since b s elevation heIoteo rdialate. The Priesa since the Catholie Relief bill became law, there sj seholar-the Archisbop et Westminster. But that

nt pray, anti consequentiy te hope, for <ha sdh by a Prince of thenoly Roman C ureb A notbing of which the Irish have reason t complain. Irish journaliste sbould be sa wreckless as ta essay
savaton e' ail mn: ' Fer this is od and s . c Ai Leting this strange assertion pas for a moment, e to make th great dead paternaly English' and ma-classes viediin demonstration of affecionate respect. ask would the people of England bave beau more ternaly Spanish is wbat can not b tolerated.-

ceptab'e in the sight of Gad our Saviour ; who The High Sheriff of this great county, at ha hetd of meek, submissive and patient tban the Irisb, bad tbey Nicholas Cardinal Wiseman was, as bis ove latter
will bave ail men t abe saved and coine t theie he Catholie magistrates and gentry belongng to t been subjected to the sanme ruthless oppression and ta u, datdi June 2ni, 1858, an ishan by fether

knowledge ef tue trutb.'--(1 Timu. , .)- atid aacepuandby numbrs cf he snie rnk froa the sanmeinfamous misgovernament for ail these cen- and mimother. Le& the reader bring ta mind the fact
But when it is said ofpersans vho are not i hie turies ? They effecteud Wo revolutiona in that pe- thate ain r days Canavan la Whiitebead, Henagbanthe local municipal body and the diocesan Clergy, riod and detbronued two King,-baving aise behead- ia Bird, Philbin is Plover, Brosnaiba islewson, Un-true Church, that wve cannot wel bopef ort eir formally presented their imge. Several hundred ed one sovereign-tbough il nas not been evin bint- derwood is MacHugb, 3lacDonnel is Danaldson, Mac-
salration, it is meant that such hope cannut be Priests tram all parts oflreland, eleven Bishops, and ed by the apologists of the Long Parliament and the Reynolds l Ronaldson, Mac-anaspie is Beihopson,
entertamned, se long as they remain, as tbey are, dignitariessince raised to the episcopate, joined i admirers of Cromwell, or by the partizans Of the suc- MacShane lis Johnson, acNeill is Nelson or Neilson,
ont o tha true Church. the dedicauor. of the cburch, and were captivated by cessful rebellion of 1688 that this country was ever Mac-antyre ls Carpenter er Wiseman. To neden-ou<ftetu hrh he Bimplicit>' and graceofaithe sErmea dulirereti b>' I nye sCretr rWsmn.T idr

Secendi>', vo must boar ie mind that b>' clones] Bis Eminncd. But mre han ail, ha peleted b subjected tasnuy wrong or oppression having the stand the last words ons ezpianton may be useui.-
Secaiondtaye mst er u marin t by trerard las Eoine-ceaBu fer ehan alo the p t faintest resemblance t the crelties systematicaHly Sucoir in the Irish imoties a leirned mac in .inatonisb e o mant, bot any mnnerfu i ar pio peop ethey for u m love of the i, sb f oinflictedu pon the people of Ireland both before and thing. ence-a mason-is calledo suoi.-coic- rean

pernatural happie ss which consist in the visian uf dean peait feo anti tha more chenished o entance sioce the murder of Charles and the enthronement learned in the use of stones. Savir amnuid-a car-
God, which hbas prepared for those who are faith- account-tey were present lu cees ofthousandstadr e t William. Ti taih la the Engishu vouldu net en- pontor or architect. Saoir baid, hast carpenter, &c,
tun ta Him-a reward ta which man bas naturally welcome 'the Cardinal ;' to see him, ta bear him, to dura tha wnoens tr newth is, tey haveumtti, ca ar ori., eowîe, cuiDiflesna' inator
noe daim,which bas beau pariasedt fer as bonege bis blessing, ad af'eclionately ta o veotheirsIo te <bin No eca npretend that th'$icoua- knowledge. ThereforeMacani, sauir as abEen transBltond nf Christ, vhich us prornusedi cdeetiasas crewn biennture. IVe kilec bowy deepi>' moeont<ho the axpenmment. NeOe a reou bt bsCur ucltg. Taeee aaîsi a entas
te those Who are faithful, but te obtain ihich, Our i1great deceased was by <heir display of Irish Catholie <r> was ubjoctedi to a hersh administratien e tha atedt by soeIn persnse inta Wiseman, by others it
actions, however gond, are of na value in themselves feling. We re'oiethat it and like demonstrations sawa during the neige o George IV., whatever mnrpo
uIless they ho first peeted by God's rc-n o! whch it hoe hexmmle, coti- e in ne sm ab satid of Rc-,ency- or that te 1830 tics English j pratt, Dublin, are soins books, eues tue properly' o!ji.provan y os'graca-noxtauthceutrihuta nsmati people weere suffering intolerable eoppression at the the late Most.Rev, Dr Carpenter, Archbishop ofles we e incorporate in Jesus Christ, made men- degree to create the influence <bat enabled Hia Emi- bandsof lihe borough-mongers, -and yet how nar- Dublin, andi luthem, written by, the pet <ofthatbers of lis body, and thus through Blm acquire for nene to'triuuph over bigotry ln Egland. Having roc vas <ho eape from a terrible convulsion if ot Prelate, ls bis own naine le bish, Mac un-t.soofr.

our acins a supernatorai valua. i fngu h thetgo figh, hav an iisee bis ceurse, a sanguinary revolution at that moment. Nothing Doctor Spratt will show bu ame thus written.-Bearing boss observations ili mirit, lot us inquire, h4reng kept the fatîb, ho bas beeu c.-ltant Io recours but. tle prudence oet<hearaistaerttcy inu aaoificieg tusiCoiinatight pal ijut.
who then are chose Who are altogether separated the crown of 'justice from the Just Judge.' But, rtten bprouga saveth istceuniry ram anarcing the onnaug Patrio.e

1 hrist, cîng te chattvalofeurParofcm tha true Chorch of Christ, and for whose sal- lest by reason of human frailty tbere be anythingt l perioa vrieis. Yeti cune'E reer rade Dy- 1 Saint passei off ie a ve quiet an ordelt' uPanuer
,ation, consequently, we may not hope? They be- delay bis entrance ito the glory of the Lord, we licy as thenin olieration, and Peel hau then ef'fect- aDin. Tsere ia e natal orranne

7long t one of tWO classes. Eitber they have never shab have affared for bite in the Church of Si. ed d great refortn in the criminal law ; a long list cf in ublin. There was no national demonstraionr,
been members of the true Church, or else, having Michael, in Bdlinasloe, s a o!ecn Office and Hnsigh sa fn tha StatuteBoaks, except that a few members of the drotherhood ai St.
beeu member, they have, of their own ree will, las anl the fificentb day oftis month. Tle Oice capital Orences was su<wept froPmat ta d Ptrickhad sm e tea and addane in their hall in
abandoniedi i. b r bei gi aten o'cock ie horenoon. We par -the ress was free, andttitamoslat een-ietta street. The aendance, including the wo-

Andi firet, as regards <hase whhave vrbe tinl.tyt request the at-tendance et <ho Clergy o!fh w t iufrne b te ne ticso <in muls en, is stated te bave been about. 50 b>' <bu Darlyl
memuber et the <rae Chureb. To chis clsass belong dioese, anud wea are sure thaey will .comply wvith aur ad <t enu allet' Irish. Weekly Register. Express, which pires a rathear co:nic accaunt uf tics
ait <hase mufants or adulte whoe bava been cleansed ceie<e. aflair ;nanaet <hf c oher journais give any' notice eof
fronc <ho original stain in tics wraters ofbaptim. it is 2lu.n the debae upon Mr. Hennesey's motion on the jr. Tihe usual ceremny ai ' trooping the guardi teck
b mores et <bis sacament chat wa become memrs There is a porion nf <ha Lton. Pastoral ef bis et.e t irelan, referenc vas mare t-ban once maeT place at Dublini Caei Tis Lrd Lieutenant, of

a! Christ, partakers ef bis marita, aend bains ta his Grace the Primate te whbichi va (Ulster Oescrver) beg to <ho prosperous state cf Scotlandi as evidence of coursa, worea sbhue shairock,. bu'. bis vite-a Lima-
kingdomn, and ' unltesas ia a ob born again et va- te direct thie attention of aur resaders. His Grace the adtvantages uf social bau mouny and co-aperatiaon, rick woman- came cut parti-cularly strong in the
ter andi <ho Holy. Ghost, ha canno enter into <ha tuas referredt le feeling <arma te tics persecution unoder and s a proot o! thce beniehicial effect o! tha unioen. national vsay. ISba wore a green bunnet, gren rib-
kingdomx et God?.- (John iii. 5). whcich <ho Cburnb af Polandi is saffering. It la now Wby don't thaey make the parallel complota ? Is the boue and green glares. I wouder wull tha Orange-

As regards. therefore, all <base vice due before anme tim ince the Continental journals broughit us Chucrch of Englandt <ho estabhishedt Chburch o! Seat- men propose te prosecutne her under the emblems
-baptisum, tbore can ha ne bope rof <heir ecver eejoy-ing harasing descriptions ef <ho expulsion cf tho Polish Isaud ? Are tha Scotch Presbyterianseobligetid toW ow ct ? The Mail addsthatd thes National Anuthem (i.e.

that supernatural beautitude w bich uan be acquiredi Priests fremutbeir couvents and <hein foncible separ- <he head andt baud <ha knes sud psy tribute to 'the Godi are thce Quceenh> was nat performued an <he oc-

only through <ho .nerits aiofJsus Christ. The Church aion 'freom <hein flocks. Thair crime ceas diielity' to Anglican Prelacy ? Ou <ha contrary,. Anglican Lre- caeion.
does net teach thaee' bytat thoso who dia before choir country anti faith. They> voulut not sacrifice lacy', representedi b>' tha Queenas heotec Church OAsE or FENIANISu.'-The B3elfast -Necc,.Leltser
baptisme, but without actuial aira, are coeimned to <ho liberties cf <ho one non surrender the prerogati. e! Englanat, does homage openily to <ha Kirk a! Scot- reporte <bat e milia sergeant, namced William Car-

ieternal <ormeuta. She talle ne iedeed <bat <hat tics> ves ef ticseother. They' bave nenrred <ha penalty lard aven>' year wheon Har Maijesty, during ber se- don. bas lae arrestedt ln Newtownarts. on tics change
- are excludedl frein <bat snpernatcural glory' whicb vhich tyrants ara always resut> te indlict. They' jonrn in, <ho Hllihands, attends t-ha Presbyterinn òfbhaving attempt te sduce seme militia men into
- ticseaints enjoy', sud o! which St Paul say's, ' That bure beau banished tram <boitr ceuntry', anti sont ad service lu the Kirk o! Crathie every' Sundlay. Butjongthrak ofhe ennBohrod.H

o ye bath not seer, ner beard, neither bath it entered nift upon lice wornd. In one nighct che herbarons <booae b t-be Queen, tha heast cf the Episcopal Chunrchc attempted iht s uaid whoilenine the noice of
-into <ha heart ai man. what thinga God bath preparedi sentence passent unem <boni the<bin patriotismi anti cf England, nia>' anti dos attend tlhe religieus sorn- arienk, it iste and oathl unoneo thbe inaee

fan <hem <bat lova Him.'-(t Cen. il. 9). But sica virtue was put toto execntien. Oldi mon, bout downe vices cf the Presbytenana esta.blishced Chcurch of Scot-|arnkt also nito sgent-ofh egime<o nt iteof
Sneither teacbes that they are condemnedi to suffer |vitb years, were drivenu'forth at tho point et <ho bay.- iland, vhich deonueea Bishops as an abotomaction whom reftusodi co haro nnything te ay> teo h usi-
paieenr thcat they are excluidedi froni such naturel ontt, anti ara noc vewnterons aven Europe. Thes peo- and r epudiates the Royal Sucpremacy, e Catholic uses. He is tat præe'nt te prisaou, awaiig a tini ini-
icappinoe as becomces thein stuite. Those unbaptisedi pie et trelandi casnreadily' sympathise wich such sur- Lord Mlayor cf Dablin la guilty' a! a highi crime cuti vetgjo noh hre gis i.TeNtn
persans who have kuown thie truthc anti bava refusedi faring. The Catholica of <bis countîry bave a butter misdiemeanor if ha prasumne le wear his.coîlar ut SS. Lestte ays'I is chaes inion of m. peopl ee-
te embrace it, shall mndeed ha condemned with the experiencoet fuch cruelty', and <ho Poles are nov w chile bearmog Mlass ise> any of<ha Catholic Churches thatr agang'J of Fen ai bee moeng eapl borte
wickeut, 'For ho <bat doth net behceve ls alreadv ube te ho h adhisa ene -fce onuor ofta ahlcc:.Wt hs arnate ctsong soe Fiepast bas hman ' strnigersa' ofha

t jud ed?-John n. 1) Thy alo wh hav not njenct et arr aiand tfor pr i e fl tesaet a f e or eu yea, ts t nt xcessively' rasb-if nt an- s m -iiaya p aa c a eb e oie ukn
iknowni Christ, but bave beau guilty' of actuai sina sonca. Surely <hey' will not bie abandonedt in tbeiri dacciaus to point to Scotlandi and thon askt vhy i i-miritand theren an aery sicous nanncer. iuThati

.against that law whieb la written in our hearts, shall bour of need No1 people in the woria bave auch a not Irlandeulycnnt. aobeadprsDodbi,
be ale paeished for them, ' Fr God wil re-nder to claim on Christian spmpathy. They preserved the perous ? The signai advantages that have fdowed toaoTh
every ma according t bis works . . . Pr civilisation ef Europe from the Turk, saved religion Seottand frein icsuni of the two countries have Tie Waterford Niets of Mareb 10 says :-.-4 The

whosoever bath sinned without the law shall perie from the svord of the persecutor, and for centuries warranted the remarktbat at theaccession of the Stu- weather this week bas been very' mild tat tis early

- without the law; and whosaoever have sinnd, in the proved the bulrark of European liberty. They arts England was noited to Scotland. It is a cruel stage of the Spring, and well adapted <taheseason's

slaw, shahl b jtidged by the law.'- Rom. i6,12.- bava maintained, for their altars and their bmes, au mockery te ask theIrin wy they are not equally con- agricultural work, now being rapidy pushet on.'.

But no man shall b accontable for not hanving em. unequal fight against th% bordes of Ruesia. They tented with their union which Lord Byron likens te William 'De, the man uwho was tried at Com-
braced the'faith whbben e knew it not. Hence the are nowe prostrate, anr in need of htelp. Ireland bas that of the shark and its prey-the stronger .eroumisionileOcteben lest, fot <ha nurder of a bailff at
Catbole Church condemns as e.rroneoutthe sixty not mcb to give ;but even out of her'povsi ty she the weaker and they become one. The ail impor:- Rathmines, by shooting him hu ita head ith a

t eigg proposition of Btajotis. werein he asseart tbat ca contribute somethir to the gond work inaugurat ant difference between Scotland and Ireland is pa- revolver, and who was athe time arquitted by th.
tbe. purely negative unbelie of those. to -whom cd In Paris. i.is a work of real.charity, for which ré- tent in One fat,-tbeestabiisbed Charch of Seotland jury bn'lhe'groundseofinsanity, but ordered toiawait
Christ bas not been. preached,is.a sin.' . . ligion berself directly.ncppe.as, An exiled ,Priest- is the Charch of the Seottish'papleo 'though the the pleasure of'it'e'tordLLieutenant, vas a-on Wed-

Thers remains the.second clas, of those who are ho d -a people deprived tf tbeir pastors -Corvents great nóbles snd landlords arenmoetly members if mesdayMarchA5lth, removed, on his'Excelleency
eparât'ed frmtein a'triue Chaurch. Tiese are they, aefniscated-chnchd es friied.é:aeools"closed-tthese othIer religious deominations,-While the establih.: warrentlfo the CeatralA's>yhum atnDundrum, where

j who ha'vîng'beenadiitd into the' true 'Chach by form a dreary e.talogue ot 'trowa which a u who ed Chuch lirend is:the ohurch of a clas, mqslyy' it is probablee vill spend the remai-sder of hie life.


